Student Philanthropy Council  
General Meeting  
November 8, 2017  
Town Point 4100

Attendance & Announcements
- Attending: Rachael, Whitney, Josh, Allana
- Took headshots
- Newsletter going out tomorrow (sorry for the delay), website updates going out Friday

Upcoming Events
- Make sure everyone is registered for service projects
- Plan at least one tabling session, Member Appreciation Day
  - Tabling scheduled for 11/15

Traditions & Initiatives
- Plan last Traditions Tours
  - November 14, 4-5:00pm
  - December 7, 5-6:00pm
- Review updated logo, discuss further changes

Leadership Team
- Allana to give updates on November 1-1’s
  - Overview of purpose

Marketing & Membership
- Going to be mass-targeting student groups to spread word about Crowdfunding
- Currently in-works to plan a few events with ResLife, more info on the way

For Next Meeting
- Next and final meeting of the semester is December 6, same time and place